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to a crisis; Mr. K- wvas soon obliged to seil his pro- wvalked urith bis tender wife and littie chiîdren to the
perty, and shortiy afterwards set out to tIre United Statcc, house of God iii comipany, but lie took to the accursed
accompanied by ail bis family, wvit1r th c exception of one glasq, and-ook %here hoe is now 1 And bis mrife and
of bis sons, v0ho remained some time in Canada ; but children 1 Alis they are even now waiting for himi
prosecution being threatened, for sorne outrages wilrih in their comlfortiess homne. ]3ruken-bearted and in rage,
lie committed while intoxicatcd, hoe followed his parents cold and circerles.e, tlrey croticli arourid the scanty lire
to the United States., Here closes nry acquaintanco -thcy liave scarce airy bed to lie on. It is past mid-
with the history of titis unhappy family. And if this niglit. 1Ihe fire is dying on the beurtb. The %vind
simple narrative shouid be the means of inducinig any to iîouls wvithout, and tire rain talla3 heavily. But now
turni fromn tire pathi that leads to ini'tery and ruin, it wiii listen I There ic the sound of voices, the tramnp of
flot have been written in vain. footsteps wvithout-then a loud crash at the door, and

Dumf'ries, Feb. 2, 1849. J. R. a heavy fali-they rush to the door-they open-it iB
their tather ! Oh! rny ebjîdren, iearn early to dread
and abhor this destroyer. 'Shudder at the siglit as you

THE FEVER 0F PASSION. would tire rnurderer's kiuife, or the cup of' pois2on.
You know whiat like fever is-that dreadied vititant Fatberà and mnothers, avoid the aile. bouse ne you wvould

that is so familiar in your lanes and homes? The the gates of hell. Young mon ! stand in leur, and as
puise beats quick--tlre brow burns and tbrobs-the you mark the %vide.sipread ruin of thoiàsands bei ore you,
cireeks are fluâlhed-the eye becomes at first heavy and dash the poisoned cup 'ronm your lips, and] say, Il et
oppressed, tiren flashes with strange excitemnent-by thee behiind me, Satan." And, youag %vomen 1 arise
and by tire mmnd becomes conlused, and tire tongue you againbt this brutal and degrading vice. None are
wanders in %vild delirium. And now ail doubt is at an s0 deeply interested in ils extermination, as noue are in
errd; a tbriiling awe and dread fills the dwelling; tbey suci <langer of suffering from its prevaience, as you.
now know weii %vbo tire f.atal stranger iF-it is thefever! Renrember it is the desolator of happy homes, the
Now there is a fever of the coul as %weil asi of the body. severer of tender tics and sacred affections, the murderer
There are different kinds of it-did you ever see any of of %%ives, ixrother.ç, children. Think of your sisters
themi? Tirere is, for instance, tihe lever of ange-the wvlio have gone bellore you, and %%,ho jîret shortly since
lever of' envy-tbe lever of jealousy-tbe lever of re- set out in hife wiîlr bright and sanguine hopes, but are
venge-of covctousness--of lust. It is very deadly, now broken.bearted and degraded by tbe brutal dis.si-
setîing tire soul in fire, coasumiag its very lieé away, pation of' tire orîrer sex, and tremble for yourseives.
and bringing il to an eternai grave. Many awfui in- Spurn tire drunkard from your society, bind yonrselves
etances are recorded of ils ravages. It %vas unr'4er the iii a lroiy confederacy for discouintenancing this hi deous
fren',y of ibis lever that Cain lifted bis murderous hand vice, and have rio lellowship wiratsoever with, tire man
and siew bis brother.* t wvas tis burnimrg lever that wio does not stand at tire f'arîirest possible distance
lrurried David on to tirosc dceds of crimre over wbich from its contaminatior.-Rev. Islay Burns.
lie wepi so bitterly afterwards, and wvhich bad veli nigîr
dcstroyed hin soul for ever. Hie wvas jusi recoveriag REASONS 'FOR DRINKING.
froin thiq féver %vben ire cried, l Create iii me a dlean Mr. A. Drinke hecarise his doc MNr. O). Because liii got a pain
ireart, O God." Even tire aiekl aird gentie Moses irad tn a uomnu rr irn tris cirest.

ttko a litie. MIr. P. i3ucatree bolse gut a pain
a fit of ihis lever, which mrade hini speak urradvisediy Mýr. B. Because bis docter liras att over hlm.
wilh bis lips, and so to provoke tire Lord tbat Ire wvas ordured ii aur, and ho irates Mr. Q. Bccauso he fcI; lighî.
not permitted to errier tIre promised lanrd. i %tas the sluclr quackery. and hrappy.
delirium of this fever-the lever of covetousness--that Mr. C. Justties a drop becaiuse Mr. Rl. Becaure lic feels trcavy

lirre Jda n o i cim ndtohhuoo.Bu bl %vct. aad mniserable.
irurred Jdas n toiriscrim andto iis dom. l r. D. Drinks becairsa lru'e Mr. S. Because he's married.

lime wouid fail me to speak of the innumerable vrctrms dry. M1r. T. Because bue isa't.
of tatis clisease, or to tell its awfl ravages. h shahl just M1r. E. Because lire réels a sornu. AMr. V. Because lie likes tu sec

give one instance nmore for your instruction and ivarrr- turing I'ieing in tris stomnact. iris fricads round bini.
in".It s tislever thai is the drunkard's destroyer. .Mr. P. Lecunuse hie fuels a kind Mr. W. Becu6us ta'e gul no,

ii t> i ii ot':iaking la tris staîrnacir. friends, and unjoys a g tarc hy 1
Alas! my cbiidren, are you not too larniliar wviti titisý Nr. G. Breautro lirus goiag to iiimecif.
case. Sec hit nuw as lie reels from yon tavern door, sec iris fricîrd off Wu Aubtna. Mr. X. Because trs uncie loft1
twith bis giaring eye, iris buraing clreek-, and lord blas- lia, tria un gacy.
pheming tonîgue l He is in the lieight of sin's lever. NMr. H. Brarîse brels gol a t'riead âMr. Y. Because trie auai cuit

carne home frein Americ.r. him ofl witir a shrilling.
Hie stumbles on tire threshhlrod, and rous iteadlong Mr. 1, ]Bcuuso e, s o trot.

jamid tire maire and rougb storres of tbe cîreet. le MVr. K. Bucause hes 10 cold. Mtr. Z. [ Vu siruuid lislrappy tu
raves ivnidiy, and nîutters incoheretît oaîlrs. He tries tn Mr. L. Bccause buls gel s pain iirforar our readure wbat Mr..

raise iiseif, but dizzy arrd confused %viili the darkness, ni trie ead. Z le ruasone are fordrnking;
he eel aailan rois snsees mas bth g ur. X ' eas ' ù' gruo. a pain,l but on our putlrag tire ques.
he rribs lionn lnd trîrîn ir wseees fouad to bhurud, :,ilbt

My cirildren, lookc ai that sigint and weep. Oh, witat a Mr. N. .'3ccause br' gl oit tuo dun lie enasfu) b

brutal, degraded spectacle !-and to îhiak that ibis is. in tris t'ack. agtapnJ toduk uase-

an irrmnrlal. creatîrre, made in God's likenes, tha is
rolling there iii the inire lower titan the beaots t1a Fn tNc.-Oîr tire occurrence of tire Revolutron rn'-
purish i Porqnaîymnir ocke etter' I rr.ce, by %vhich sIre assuined tire attitude of a Repub-
days. Hie was suber, iridustious and respectable ; andj ic, %r'e feit a deep irrttrest in bier, it wvill be reeoliected,


